Singapore & Bali
Factbox
Prices start from :

£ 1,725

Travel between :

16 Sep 18 and 11 Dec 18

Rating :

0 Star Icon

Board Basis :

Bed & Breakfast

Duration :

10 nights

Book by :

30 Aug 18

Includes :

Flights from London with Singapore Airlines
Airport taxes
3 nights accommodation in Singapore in a Deluxe
Room
7 nights accommodation in Bali in a Superior Room
Return transfers by a private car

D e ta ile d Itine ra ry
Hightlights: Singapore - Bali

Other Departures: Manchester - £1699, Birmingham - £1719, Glasgow - £1805, Edinburgh - £1749, George Best
Belfast City - £1749, Bristol - £1845, Norwich - £1825, Southampton - £1715, Newcastle - £1745

Hotels:
Singapore - Marina Mandarin Singapore
Bali - Bali Mandira Beach Resort & Spa

Marina Mandarin Singapore 5*:
Internationally acclaimed Marina Mandarin Singapore enjoys an excellent location in the heart of Singapore’s
Central Business District. 575 well-appointed guestrooms and suites are housed in a majestic 21-storey atrium,
and all rooms offer breathtaking views of the surrounding cityscape. The hotel offers direct access to the
Marina Square Shopping Mall, and is within walking distance of popular tourist attractions such as the
Esplanade – Theatres on the Bay, Gardens by the Bay, and the Singapore Flyer. It is also situated trackside of
the Singapore Grand Prix Formula One race.

Hotel facilities:
Restaurants - 3, Outdoor pool, Bar/lounge, Coffee shop or café, Poolside bar, Children's pool

Recreational facilities:
Full-service spa, Sauna, Steam room, Fitness facilities

General facilities:
Free WiFi, Dry cleaning/laundry service

Board basis: Bed & Breakfast

Bali Mandira Beach Resort & Spa 4* :
In a place where dreams are lived out and memories built... All in complete simplicity and touched with local
warmth and charms. Share unique moments of adventure and excitement with genuine hospitality and the
intensity of a real Balinese encounter. Bali Mandira Resort & Spa is located within walking distance to all that
Legian and Seminyak is famous for, excellent shopping, traditional art markets, trendy restaurants and beach
clubs.

With sumptuous accomodation, delectable dining, rejuvenating spa therapies and pristine beaches, Bali
Mandira offers a blend of Bali's beautiful natural splendour with a vibrant theatre of music, dance, culture and
world class facilities to ensure a truly wonderful stay for every guest.

Hotel facilities:
Bar/lounge, Poolside bar, Restaurants - 2, Children's pool, Waterslide, Outdoor pool

Recreational facilities:
Full-service spa, Shopping on site, Library, Spa services on site, Hair salon, Garden, Spa tub

General facilities:
Free WiFi, Dry cleaning/laundry service, Babysitting or childcare

Board basis: Bed & Breakfast

